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A Man in the House
THE BOYFRIENDS

OF BRAZILIAN T7-RAVESTPROSTITUTES

A recurring
seriousproblemwithscholarlystudiesofprosand extremely
titutionis thattheygenerallyonlyevertellus about the professionallives
of thewomenwho earn theirlivingthroughsex work.Unlikemostother
people, who are readilyacknowledgedto have a life outside or beyond
whattheydo at work,a prostitute
tendsto be definedcompletelyin terms
of the workthat she does.' She is generallythoughtof as a prostitute
hoursof the day,even whenshe is notworking.This undertwenty-four
is reinforced
by studyafterstudythateithermakes
standingof prostitutes
no mentionof a prostitute's
life
private or thatdiscussesherprivatelifein
a way thatonlyservesto highlight
her identityas a prostitute.Oftenwe
are told,or led to believe,forexample,thatthe boyfriends
of prostitutes
are theirpimps and thatthe prostitutesare togetherwiththem out of
necessity,or delusion,or fear-or forall thosereasonsat once (e.g., Barry
1979, 86-120; Barry 1995, 198-219; Hoig~rd and Finstad 1986,
203-69).
Even work that is sympatheticto prostitutesand committedto
nuancedunderstandings
aboutthemand theirlivestendsto mentiontheir
lives
and
then primarilyto draw contrastswiththeir
private
cursorily,
professionallives.2So in Sophie Day's (1990) sensitivewritingabout
London prostitutes,or in the carefulmonographby McKeganey and
Barnard (1996) on prostitutesin Glasgow, for example, discussion of
boyfriendsis restrictedto an account of how the women interviewed
reservespecificpartsof theirbodies (e.g., theirmouths)and specificsexual activities(e.g., kissingand oral sex) fortheirboyfriends,
whereasother
partsand activitiescan be made availableto clients.We are told nothing
about how theprostitutes'
are chosenor how thewomeninterboyfriends
act withthemin nonsexualcontexts.Similarly,
in ShannonBell's (1995)
in Gail Pheterson's
respectfuland revealinginterviewswithprostitutes,
and activistwritings,
and in theimportant
(1989, 1996) theoretical
special
issue of thisjournalthatconcernedprostitutes
(Social Text,no. 37 [winter
1993]), whatis discussedis thepracticeand politicsof sex work,notprivatelives.
What all thismeans is thatin studyafterstudy,interviewafterinterview, and book afterbook about prostitutes,we learn an enormous
amount about how prostitutesthinkabout, interactwith,and relateto
Social Text 52/53, Vol. 15, Nos. 3 and 4, Fall/Winter 1997. Copyright ? 1997 by Duke
University Press.
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theirclients.But withonly a few exceptions-such as Serena Nanda's
on
(1990) workon Indianhijras,AnnickPrieur's(1994; in press) writings
Mexican jotas, or Jeferson
Bacelar's (1982) monographon the domestic
livesof Brazilianfemaleprostitutes-welearnnextto nothingabout how
how theymake themselves
theythinkabout theirprivaterelationships,
fortheindividualstheywishto have as partners,and whatrole
attractive
thosepartnersplayin theprostitutes'
livesmoregenerally.
This essayexplorestherolethatboyfriends
playin thelivesof transin
the
of
Brazil.
city Salvador,in northeastern
genderedprostitutes
living
in BrazilianPortuguese,a
Transgenderedprostitutesare called travestis
word derived fromtransvestir
(cross-dress). Travestisare males who,
sometimesat ages as youngas eightor ten,beginmodifying
theirbodies
in
and theirself-presentational
an
feminine
direction,
styles
increasingly
throughtheuse of cosmetics,feminineclothing,and, as theygrowolder,
the ingestionof massivequantitiesof estrogen-basedhormones.By the
timetheyreach theirmid-teens,manytravestishave also begun paying
othertravestisto inject severallitersof industrialsilicone directlyinto
theirbodies, in order to give those bodies prominenthips, buttocks,
thighs,and, sometimes,breasts.Most travestisin Salvador have injected
betweentwo to fivelitersof silicone,but one well-knowntravestiin the
in
cityhad twelveliters,and thereare reportsamongtravestisof travestis
othercitieswho have injectedup to twentylitersoverthecourseof several
as homosexual,and despitethe dramatic
years.All travestisself-identify
and oftenirrevocablemodifications
theyperformon theirbodies,theydo
not considerthemselvesto be women. They want to be feminine,they
maintain,not female.
Travestisexistin Braziliancitiesof everysize, and in thelargesoutherncitiesof Sio Paulo and Rio de Janeirotheynumberin thethousands.
Salvador,whichis Brazil'sthirdlargestcity,witha populationof over 2
million,has a populationof travestisthatfluctuatesbetweenabout 80 to
250. Many of these travestislive togetherin the centerof the city,in
dilapidatedhouses thathave been divided up into tinycell-likerooms.
During 1995 and 1996, I conducted anthropologicalfieldworkamong
travestisin Salvador,livingwiththemin such a house and visitingthem
nightlyat theirvariouspointsof prostitution.
In myworkwithtravestis,I discoveredveryquicklythatboyfriends
(generallyreferredto as maridos,whichliterallymeans "husbands,"but
also called bofes,oc6s, homens,and machos) are a continual and central

considerationin theirlives.Boyfriends
takeup an enormousamountof a
travesti's
time,and talk-not to mentionhermoney.Travestisare
thought,
foreverorientingthemselves to their current boyfriends,their exand theirprospectiveboyfriends.
The activitiesof boyfriends
boyfriends,
endless
fodder
for
and
conflict
Whentalkprovide
gossip
amongtravestis.
ing to othertravestis,theydiscuss various men, commentingon what
134
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qualities a male must possess in order to be considered eligible as a
They are forevertryingto figureout how to attractsome male
boyfriend.
who theyhave decided has those qualities,or theyare tryingto get over
at havingbeen leftand possiblyrobbedby some male who
theirbitterness
had
those qualities. When they are courtinga potential
they thought
or have snaggedone theywantto keep,a greatdeal of theirlife
boyfriend,
and theirincomerevolvesaround him and his comfort,and theyshower
him withmoney,presents,and drugs-until the day theytireof him,at
whichpointtheysend himpackingand installa new man in theirroom.If
thereis one topic about which all travestishave strongopinions,it is
boyfriends.Withoutunderstandingthe role thatboyfriendsplay in the
lives of travestis,it is impossibleto understandany dimensionof their
lives.

Keila's Passion
in herearlythirties,
and my
Keila Simpsom,a robustand heavysettravesti
teacherand coworkerin Salvador,was in the throesof passion. During
Carnivalweek she had suddenlybegun fallingin love withTiane, a tall,
man who looked and acted
muscular,tattooed,illiterate,
thirty-year-old
likea nineteen-year-old
adolescent-spendingeveryday playingsocceron
a nearbybeach and gettinghighwithhis friends.Keila knewTiane wellforsix yearshe had been thelive-inboyfriendof herbest friendMarilia,
who had died aftera long illnessa fewmonthspreviously-butshe had
neverfeltanythingforhim. She had lived in the same house withhim,
seen him daily,and spoken to him occasionallywithoutcontemplating
the possibilityof havinghim as her boyfriend.Now, though,for some
completelyinexplicablereason, she feltherselfto be experiencingwhat
she toldme was desperate,sincere,and blindpassion.
It had begun withan electricexchangeof looks as theypassed one
anotheron the streetduringCarnival,and quicklyprogressedintobrief,
meaningfulgreetingsas Tiane passed by Keila whileshe was workingon
the streetat night.From Tiane's mother,who livedin a windowlessroom
the size of a cupboard in the same house as Keila, Keila began hearing
thatTiane wonderedif Keila could spare a few reais (a few dollars) for
himto buyhimselffood and beer on the street.Keila gave themotherthe
moneyto pass onto her son. She also boughthim severalnew shirtsand
pairs of shorts,whichshe conveyedto himthroughhis mother.
Tiane's motherwas the intermediary
betweenthe two at this point
Keila's passionforTiane had to be keptsecret.The reabecause, initially,
son forthiswas partlybecause Keila sharedher tinyroom withEdilson,
her boyfriendof the past seven years,and partlybecause Rita Lee, a
toothless,older travestilivingin a room in the same house as everyone
A Man in the House
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else, had recentlylet it be knownthatTiane was hers.She demonstrated
thisby ostentatiously
buyingand preparingfood forhim and callinghim
intoherroomto eat,closingthedoor behindhim,and emerginglaterwith
a contentsmile,even whenit had been obviousto everyonelivingin the
house thatall she and Tiane had done in herroomwas argue.
For the firstfewweeksof her infatuation,
Keila didn'tknowwhatto
do-she couldn'topenlyspeak to Tiane, not near the house whereshe
lived,because her boyfriendEdilson or Rita Lee or someone else would
surelysee, nor could she talkto him on the streetwhereshe workedat
night,because one of the othertravestisworkingthe same streetwould
and reportitto others.All she could
observesuch a conversation
certainly
do was keep sendinghim smallsums of moneyand presentsthroughhis
motherand exchangebrief,coded wordsas theypassed one anotheron
theirwayto or fromthe communalbathroom,or to or fromthe communal refrigerator
at the back of the house, where theyboth had rooms
(Tiane had been sleepingin his mother'sroomsincethedeathof his travestigirlfriend
Marilia). During thesequick encounters,Keila twicewhisand
nearwhereshe
times
pered
places forTiane to pass byon backstreets
worked.Bothtimesshe waitedin vain-once he didn'tshow,and once he
passed bywithfriendssayinghe wouldreturnlater,butneverdid. A third
timeshe asked himto suggesta timewhenhe knewhe would be able to
come. He didn'tshowup thattimeeither.
to meet
Keila began to despair.Afterhavingunsuccessfully
attempted
withTiane threetimes,she was tiredand annoyed.She was goingto drop
him,she toldme firmly-well,
maybeaftershe gavehimone morechance.
out nexttimeshe saw him:Did he wantheror
She wouldask himstraight
not? She needed a definiteanswer."It will hurtme if he says no," she
explainedto me, "because I am impassionedwithhim-I'm goingcrazy,
I thinkabout him all the time.But the hurtwillgo away.And if he defiabout him.If
nitelysaysno, he doesn'twantme, thenI can stop thinking
he givesme theanswerI want,though,"she continued,"thenhe willhave
to stop playingwithme."
The next day, Keila, beaming, told me that she had asked Tiane
straightout whetherhe wantedher.And he had givenher,she laughed,
"the correctanswer."Withthatmuch now decided, Keila told him that
they needed to meet somewhereand have a real talk. So they had
hotelto whichKeila
arrangedto meetlaterthatnightoutsidea backstreet
sometimestookclients.
I heard the denouementto Keila's passion the followingday. Keila
had arrangedto meetTiane outsidethehotelat eighto'clocktheprevious
evening.At nineo'clock,he passed byin thecompanyofa friend."Where
are you going?"Keila hissedat himdiscretely.
"Up thestreetfora drink,"
he shruggednonchalantly.
136
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He returnedat eleven o'clock. Keila was stillwaiting.They took a
hotelroomand sat talkingforseveralhours.They did nothave sex, Keila
told me, theyjust talkedabout whetherTiane trulywantedto beginhaving a relationshipwithKeila. He assured her he did. He also told her,
beforetheyleftthehotelroom,thathis birthdaywas comingup in a few
weeks'time,and he wouldreallylikea presentof an expensivepairof stylish overallsthathe had had his eye on forquite some time.
The end ofthisstoryis bothhappyand sad. A fewdaysafterherdiscussion in the hotelroom withTiane, Keila announcedto her boyfriend
Edilsonthatitwas overand thatshe was leavinghim.She installedherself
in anotherroom in the same house fora couple of days,thenshe moved
her belongingsto a room in a house severalblocksaway fromwhereshe
had been living.Tiane began to sleep and take his meals withher reguand from
larly.Afterseveralweeksof livingisolatedfromothertravestis,
themilieushe had livedin forsevenyears,Keila decidedthatshe wanted
to returnto her old house. She renteda smallroom rightabove Edilson,
who was now herex-boyfriend,
and she movedin therewithTiane. Edilson took all this verybadly,and he began to drinkheavilyand spread
rumorsthatKeila had AIDS. He made severalattemptsto findanother
Edilsondid whathe could to
travestigirlfriend,
but no one was interested.
make Keila's life miserable for a few months,then he had to move,
because he had sold thelastofhis belongingsand could no longerpay his
rent.Rita Lee, who had only been togetherwithTiane forless than a
whomKeila had
week,but who continuedto regardhimas herboyfriend
maliciouslysnatchedfromher,grewenormouslybitterand began,too, to
drinkcontinually.
Her healthfailed,she grewincreasingly
desiccated,and
she was unable to workthe streetsat night.She too eventuallybecame
unable to pay her rentand was duly evicted.Unable to supportherself,
and unwantedby herfamily,who livein a suburbon the outskirtsof Salvador,Rita Lee ended up in a hospice forAIDS patients,whereshe died
in early1996.

The Selection of Boyfriends
The storyof Keila's passion revealsa numberof characteristic
featuresof
Firstof all, thereis the object of Keila's
travesti-boyfriend
relationships.
passion-Tiane, a handsome young man with no apparent means of
income,who spent all his days gettingstoned and playingsoccer on a
nearbybeach. For six yearshe had been theboyfriendof Marilia,a travesti who had lived in the same house as Keila. This relationshipended
onlywhenMarilia died in late 1994.
Tiane could be the patternfromwhichall othertravestiboyfriends
A Man in the House
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are cut. The men thattravestischoose to be theirboyfriends
are always
handsome,muscular,and usuallytattooedyoungmenbetweentheages of
about sixteento thirty.
They almostneverwork,and iftheydo, theyvirtuallyinvariablyseem to workas securityguardsforbuildingsor parking
lots.Justas invariably,
the majorityof themwho do workstop working
soon aftertheyestablisha relationshipwitha travesti-sometimesthey
mostoftentheydon'tneed to
stopworkingat theinsistenceofthetravesti;
be told,and theyquit on theirown accord.
Travestisusuallymeetthesemenbecause theylivein thesame area as
the travestiherself,because theyare the brotheror the cousin or the
friendof a man who is alreadythe boyfriendof a travesti,or, finally,
because the man is himselfalreadythe boyfriendof a travesti.Once a
of a travesti,
male becomestheboyfriend
he immediately
sparkstheinterest of the others,who willwonderwhathe has thathis travestigirlfriend
wants.If whateverhe has is some qualityor characteristic
thatothertravestis also findattractive,
then the boyfriendwill be the object of much
who maytryto winhimoverby givinghim
attentionfromothertravestis,
is
and
There
thuscontinual,and sometimesquite fierce
money.
presents
and brutal, competitionamong travestisover a limited number of
boyfriends.(The onlyfightsI have witnessedbetweentravestishave all
been aboutboyfriends).
once theyhave formed
Many oftheseboyfriends,
a relationship
witha travesti,
remainin theboyfriend
pool formanyyears,
wheretheycirculateamong travestisuntiltheyeithersettledown with
one or, as in the case of Keila's ex-boyfriend
Edilson,theygrowtoo old
and unattractive
to be of muchinterestto anyone,in whichcase theydisappear fromthetravestimilieu.
The most unusual way for a travestito meet a male who later
becomes her boyfriendis as a payingclient.This apparentlysometimes
happens-in her recentlypublishedautobiographya Princesa[Princess],
the BraziliantravestiFernandaFarias de Albuquerque (1994) mentions
weremen whomshe firstmeton thestreets
thatseveralof herboyfriends
as clients.But in this,Fernandaseems somewhatexceptional.I knowof
witha man whom
no travestiin Salvadorwho has formeda relationship
whileworkshe metas a payingclient.Travestiscan meettheirboyfriends
in
the
of
what
on
the
but
street, usuallyonly
theycall vicios,
capacity
ing
a word thatmeans "vice" or "addiction,"and whichsignifiesmen with
whomtheyhave sex forfreebecause theyare attractedto them.A particviciocan eventuallybecome a boyfriendularlymanlyand breathtaking
itwould seem,but nota man fromwhomthetravestihas acceptedmoney
forsex.
There are threereasons why travestisare not interestedin making
theirclientsintoboyfriends.
The firstis thattheyare suspiciousof a man
who has paid for sex and then attemptsto develop a relationshipwith
138
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them.They thinkthathe is onlyinterestedin freesex and in ingratiating
himselfso thathe willbecomepartofthepool ofboyfriends
who circulate
In addition,theveryfactthatthetravesti
acceptedmoney
amongtravestis.
fromhim in the firstplace (insteadof treatinghim as a vicioand having
sex withhimforfree)means thatshe does notfindhim desirableenough
to enterintoconsiderationas a boyfriend.
And finally,a greatnumberof
clientspay travestisto penetratethem.While travestisoftenenjoypenetratingclientsand some of theirvicios,theywillnottolerate,forreasonsto
be discussed in detailbelow,a male who enjoysbeing anallypenetrated
dentrode casa (in the house).

Anotherverycharacteristic
featureof Keila's passion forTiane is the
factof herbeingapaixonada (impassioned).This is an emotionthattravestis feel that they share with women. Like themselves,women can
become perdidamente
apaixonadas (desperatelyimpassioned) with men
and do anything
and everything
to attractand keeptheobjectoftheirpassion. Men, travestissay,rarelybecome impassioned,and whentheydo, it
is alwaysfora woman-never fora travesti.As faras I was able to determine,thisis a viewpointsharedby all travestis;I neverheard a travesti
describeherboyfriend's
feelingsforherin termsof passion,even though
used thatwordin talkingabouttheirown emotionalengagetheyregularly
ment. Quite the opposite-I repeatedlyheard travestistell one another
that,in fact,boyfriendsdon't even particularlylike travestis.During a
conversationthatKeila had witha travestifriendrightaftershe had left
Edilson and had begun livingwithTiane, the friendadvised Keila to be
careful:"Men don't love us," she warned Keila, "men don't love us"
(Homem ndo ama a gente,homemndo ama a gente). Another travesti,thirty-

Banana, told me somethingverysimilar."Men don't like
four-year-old
us," she said, "They like women. For a woman they'llgo out and sell
popsicles on the streetif theyhave to, and forus, even if we're on our
deathbed, they won't work." Forty-year-oldMartinha bemoaned that
we're
"men are mean and spiteful[maldoso]to travestis.Unfortunately,
homosexual,we likethem.But theycreatea lot of malevolence[maldade]
aroundus."
Travestisposit a concrete,tangiblereason forthismalevolenceand
forwhymen do notbecome impassionedwiththem.The reason habitually cited to explain this is: "God made woman for man and man for
woman" (Que Deus fez a mulherpro homeme o homempra mulher).

This phraseis a surprisingly
recurrentone in travestitalk.I heardit
used in discussionsabout gaymarriage,whichmanytravestisdismissas a
safadeza (a stronglycondemnatoryword meaning somethinglike "an
atrocity"or "an abomination"), and in discussions about lesbianism,
whichtravestis
findunnaturaland threatening.
It also regularly
appears in
discussionsabout boyfriends.
At one point duringthe conversationthat
A Man in the House
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with
Keila was havingwithhertravestifriendabout herfreshrelationship
Tiane, forexample,the friendtoldKeila notto delude herselfintothinkwould last forever.Keila's responsewas:
ing thattherelationship
I knowitwon't,I knowthatnothing
lastsforI knowitwon'tlast[forever],
sinceGod
ever.Whenmenand women,whowerebornforone another,
soonerorlater,imagine
thatmenshouldbe forwomen,separate
determined
I knowit won't
twomenwiththesame [male]headwhothinkdifferently.
ofcoursenot.
last[forever],
Because travestisbelievethatmen werenot "determined"forthemand,
hence,do notbecome impassionedwiththem,itis uselessforthemto try
to appeal to a man's emotionswhentheyare tryingto hook him.In other
words,a travestidoes not assumethata man to whomshe is attractedwill
also become attractedto her if she flirtsdemurelyand triesto ingratiate
herselfwithhim. Her assumptionis the opposite-that the man she is
to seduce
afterwill neverfallin love withher. So insteadof attempting
him throughsex appeal, a travestiwilltravela much moredirectroad to
of
her man's heart (to the extentthathe has one, in thisunderstanding
male emotions).That road is one paved withmoneyand materialgoods.
willbe characFromitsinception,anytravesti-boyfriend
relationship
terizedby the transferof money and presentsfromthe travestito the
male who is in the process of becomingthe travesti'sboyfriend.Money
and giftsbegan to flowfromKeila to Tiane, forexample,via his mother,
Wordswerenot
beforethetwohad evenhad theirfirstlong conversation.
needed at thispoint,however-thefactthatTiane requestedmoneyfrom
was in the
Keila, and thefactthatshe gave it,signaledthata relationship
offing.Indeed,giftgivingfroma travestito a male bothmarksa relationis underway.AfterKeila had
ship and signalsto othersthata relationship
told
me
that he began to suspect
her
lefthim, Edilson,
ex-boyfriend,
somethingwas amiss when he noticed thatTiane suddenlyhad begun
new clothes.Who boughtthemforhim? he
sportingexpensive-looking
wonderedto himself,suspectingthatit mighthavebeen Keila. And when
Keila was stillin the veryinitialstages of her relationshipwithTiane,
beforeanyoneactuallyknewthatshe was in factinterestedin him,Rita
Lee confidedto me thatshe thoughtthatKeila was after"herman." The
reason she cited forthis suspicionstruckme as ridiculouslytrivialand
forunderparanoid,but I laterrealizedthatwithinthetravestiframework
meanit
was
with
actuallyprofoundly
boyfriends,
standingrelationships
ingful.The reason was this: One eveningwhen he was stayingin Rita
Lee's room, Tiane demanded a soda pop. Rita Lee had no moneyand
told him so. He leftthe room, and returneda few minuteslaterwitha
soda pop. "Wheredid you getthat?"she askedhim;"Keila gave itto me"
was his portentousresponse.
140
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on whatshe
How mucha travesti
dependsentirely
givesherboyfriend
earns. Rita Lee, who was too old and sick to earn much moneyon the
streetas a prostitute,
courtedTiane by givinghimthe onlythingshe had
to offer-a place to sleep and one cooked meal a day.At the otherend of
the continuum are travestiswho spend enormous sums on their
boyfriends.One travestiwho had earned a sizeable amount of money
workingas a streetprostitutein Italyboughther boyfriendof the timea
car when she returnedto Salvador.Anothertravesti,who was renowned
forher daringassaultson clients,and who sometimesreturnedfroman
withmore than the equivalentof $500-all of it
eveningof prostitution
stolen-showeredthe youngmen she was courtingwithbeer and marijuana and clothesand cocaine. Keila was my coworkerthroughoutthe
period of my fieldworkin Salvador; and, because I was workingso
intenselywithher duringthe firstfew monthsof her relationshipwith
It quicklybecame veryclear
Tiane, we talkeda lot about therelationship.
thatshe boughthim some kind of presentalmosteverysingleday. The
presentcould be a slice of fancycake fortheequivalentof $2, or it could
be a littlehand-heldvideo game for$5, or a shirtfor$10, or a walletfor
$12, or some soccer socks for$15. In two particularly
expansiveweeks
Keila boughtTiane a pair of soccer
severalmonthsintotheirrelationship,
boots withspikes($60); a pair of pantsand a shirt($60); anotherpair of
tennisshoes thathe had asked herfor($119); a walletand a baseball cap
($30); several T-shirtsand shirts($40); and a ticketto a rap concert
($30). In otherwords,in two weeks,Keila spentthe equivalentof over
$300 on Tiane--thisin a countrywheretheaveragesalaryat thetimewas
just over $100 a month,and this in additionto payingthe rentforthe
room,washingTiane's clothes,preparinghim meals,and providinghim
beer,snacks,and marijuana.
pocketmoneyforentertainment,
It is importantto note here that despite this unidirectionalflowof
it wouldbe misleadmoneyand goods fromthetravestito herboyfriend,
of travestisas theirpimps. Boyfriendsare not
ing to view the boyfriends
pimps.They do not forceunwillingindividualsout intoa lifeof prostitutionand out onto the streetin orderthattheymaylivethehighlife.Nor
whilethetravestisare workdo theykeep tabs on theirtravestigirlfriends
ing; indeed, the vast majorityof boyfriendsmaintainno activeinvolvementat all in the professionallifeof the travesti.As long as the travesti
seem happyto leavetheworkside oflife
keepspayingthebills,boyfriends
of
to
their
travestigirlfriends.
the
discretion
Many boyfriends
completely
off
the
as
to
turn
so
far
television,and leave the room they
get up,
go
if she suddenlyenterswitha man and
sharewiththeirtravestigirlfriend
announces,"I'm gonna work" (vou trabalhar).The only problemsthat
occur ifa travesticlaimsto have no money
can arise in thisarrangement
At thispointthe
she
has
been
the
fact
that
goingto worknightly.
despite
A Man in the House
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has been doing
boyfriendwill suspect eitherthathis travestigirlfriend
males (somethingwhichin
viciosand havingsex forfreewithattractive
factoccurs quite frequently
whiletravestisare on the streetsworking)or
withanothermale by siphonthatshe is pavingthewayfora relationship
in
off
her
income
order
to
ing money
begintheflowof presentsand cash
in
will
a
new
In eithercase, theboyfriend
result
that
eventually
boyfriend.
willfeelhis own statusthreatened,
and he willreactand protest.

Socialization and Domination
Whenevertravestistalk about theirrelationshipswiththeirboyfriends,
and the presentsand moneythattheygive them,theyalwaysstresstheir
own agency.They all emphasizethattheychose theirboyfriends,
notvice
versa, and theyall maintainthattheychoose to supportthemand give
themthingsbecause theywantto, not because theyfeelforcedto. "I like
giving,"Keila insistedwheneverI expresseddismayat the factthatshe
was foreverbuyingTiane presents.She and othertravestiscommonly
denotetheirgivingusingtheverbagradar,whichmeans"to please"-they
not because theyfeelforcedto.
giveto please theirboyfriends,
But is thismagnanimity
uncoerced?Are travestis
reallyentirely
really
so generousbynaturethattheyhappilygivea substantialamountof their
hard-earnedincome to males who not only are not impassioned with
them,but who don't even do anythingto help them eitherat workor
around the house? An outsidercoming froma culturewhereintimate
relationshipsare supposed to be based on love, mutuallyfeltemotions,
and reciprocaleffortsat generatingincomes mighteasily see travesti
accounts and practicesof givingas delusions-fantasiesof agencythat
travestisspin in orderto masktheharshfactthattheyare, in actual fact,
beingexploitedby greedy,manipulativegigolos.
There are two reasons why a perspectivethatportraystravestisas
thedeludedvictimsof mercenarymaleswouldbe too simplistic.The first
is thattravestisactivelysocialize youngmen into expectingmoneyand
goods fromthem.The majorityof travestisI knowin Salvadorall have a
greatweaknessforadolescentboys,whom theyreferto as boys,or boywho are mostattractive
to travestisare oftenmuszinhos.The boyzinhos
cularyouthsbetweentheages of about fourteento seventeen.There is no
shortageof suchyouthsin Salvador,and in anyoftheareasin whichtravestislive,therewillbe scoresof shirtless,
tough-looking
youngmenhangon
the
little
around
streets,doing
ing
exceptsocializingwithone another
and smokingand/orsellingmarijuanaand otherdrugs.In many cases,
these young men have grownup in the area, and travestismay have
knownthemsincetheywerechildren.Whathappenswhena travestisees
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a boyzinho to whom she feels attracted is that she will call him into her
room and offerhim a beer and/or some marijuana, and then she will have
sex with him. Afterwards,she will give him the equivalent of a couple of
dollars, to buy himself a lanche-a hot dog or some other light snack-or
some marijuana.
Although not all boyzinhoswhom the travestisbeckon into theirrooms
follow them there, many do, often warning the travestiafterwardsnot to
mention a word of the encounter to anyone else (she, of course, agrees,
and then immediately blabs all the details to any other travestiwilling to
listen). Through interactions like these, travestis treat themselves to a
steady supply of attractiveyoung men. And those attractiveyoung men
come to learn at least two things. First, some of them undoubtedly learn
that sex with a travesti can be erotically fulfilling.But second, they all
learn that sex with travestistranslates into cash. Keila's formerboyfriend
Edilson told me during an interview that he learned early on that "viado
dd dinheiro" (homosexuals pay):3
Edilson: Eu sempre gostei de
dinheiro. E porque, a gente,
pobre-no bom sentido-sem formaCio. Viado pra a gente,e uma
fontede renda.

E: I always liked money. It's
because one is poor-don't get me
wrong-without education. Viados
[i.e., homosexuals] for us are a
source of income.

Don: E.

D: Yeah.

E: Sempre, desde pequeno que eu
aprendi,que me ensinaramassim,
eu, eu aprendiassim-

E: Always,since I was littleI knew,
who taughtme,thatI learnedthat-

D: Quem ensinouvoce?

D: Who taughtyou?

E: Eu num sei, talvez outros colegas, talvez comentarios,n'? Viado
pra a gente sempre foi uma fonte
de renda, uma fonte,um jogo de
interesse.

E: I don't know, maybe friends,
maybe I just heard comments,you
know? Viadosforus were alwaysa
source of income, a source, a
scheme.

D: An-ri,an-rd.

D: Uh-huh,uh-huh.

E: Desde pequeno que eu aprendi
isso. Num sei se eu aprendi por
mim pr6prio, mais sempre que
alguns viados se interessava por
mim, eu tamberm,queria ganhar
alguma coisa.

E: I learnedthiswhenI was a kid. I
don't knowif I just picked it up on
my own, but wheneverany viados
in me, I also wanted
wereinterested
to get somethingout of it.

Whenever
travestis
talkabout their
with
relationships
theirboyfriends,
and the presents
and moneythat
theygivethem,
theyalwaysstress
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agency.
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D: N-rd. Entio sempre quando
voce transou com um viado, voce
recebeualgum.

D: Uh-huh. So wheneveryou had
sex witha viadoyou got something.

E: Eu semprerecebi alguma coisa.

E: I alwaysgot something.

D: Algum,dinheiro,ou qual?

D: Some moneyor what?

E: 8, alguma coisa, sempreprocurando fazerum tipo de amizade pa
poder ganharuma camisa,um rel6gio, uma calga.

E: Yeah, something,[I was] always
tryingto makesome kindof friendship to be able to get a shirt,a
watch,a pair of pants.

D: B verdade?

D: Really?

E: E, sempre querendo exigirum
presente,ndoexigindo,mas sabendo
pedir,ne?

E: Yeah, alwayswantingto demand
a present-not demand,but knowing how to ask,you know?

It is not merely coincidental that Edilson, knowing this, later formed
attachments only to travestis.
The second, related, reason why it would not do justice to travestisto
see theirrelationshipswith theirboyfriendssimply in terms of them being
exploited or deluded (or both) is that travestis are not unaware of the
power that they exert over boyzinhosand, later,theirboyfriends,by virtue
of the goods and money that theybestow on them. The coercive nature of
the giftsthat travestisbestow on theirboyfriendswas pointed out to me by
Keila on many occasions. She maintained that travestis give in order to
dominate their boyfriends.At first,I was surprised at this assertion. But
when I objected to its starkMachiavellian undertones and suggested that
many travestis perhaps gave out of affection, Keila-who at this point
was, of course, herself deeply embroiled in the process of supporting
Tiane and giving him some new present virtuallyevery single day-was
dismissive. "No, it's not that," she told me, "because with everyone I talk
to, they say this: 'Ah, I like to give money [to my boyfriend]because then
I can humiliate him, I can order him around.' So it's something we do to
feel good. To feel powerful in relation to another person." She continued
with a concrete example:
Keila: Ele vai achar que ndo vai
encontrarmais uma pessoa como
eu pra ficar com ele, porque ele
tinhaMarilia,Mariliamorreu,ficou
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to be with him, because he had
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eu, agora ele nio vai encontraruma
me, now he'll never meet another
outra pessoa, entio ele nao quer
person-so he won't want [to lose
isso. E por esse motivo de ele se
This is themotive-for
everything].
sentirassim, um pouco receoso de
himto feellikethat,a littleafraidto
nos perder,eles ficamsubmissosd
lose us; theybecome submissiveto
A
eles
us. We can dominatethema little,
gente. gentel1 pode dominar
falar
alto
we can talklouder than them,give
um pouco, pode
mais
que
e
eles
dar
um ordem,
ele, pode
temrn orders,and theyhave to listen.
que aceitar.
Don: [laughs]

D: [laughs]

K: E. O problematodo e esse....
Por a gente ser uma classe muito
humiliadana rua vitimade muitos
preconceitos na rua-a gente tem
que ter uma pessoa sempre pra a
gente se montarem cima dela. E a
genteprocurabotarem quem? Nos
casos da gente.Como a gentepode
montar em cima deles? Sustentando eles, dando dinheiroa eles,
para que a gentepossa domind-los,
pelo menos dizer assim: "Na rua
eles podem me criticar,mas em
casa, pelo menos, tem uma que eu
mando nele,ele faz o que eu quero,
na hora que eu quero."

K: Yeah. That's whatit's all about.
...

Because we're a group that gets

really humiliated on the streetreally.We're the victimsof a lot of
prejudices on the street-we need
to have a personwho we can always
straddleand be on top of. And we
try to be on top of who? Our
boyfriends.How to be on top of
them? Supporting them, giving
themmoney,so thatwe can dominate them,at least be able to say
this: "On the streettheycan criticize me, but at home, at least, I
have someone to boss around, he
does whatI want,whenI want."

Keila draws attentionhere to an importantdimension of travesti-boyfriend
relations that would be missed if one examined them only fromthe point
of view of an outsider observing the flow of cash and presents from travestis to the men with whom they live. She foregrounds the respect and
even fear that travestis feel that their boyfriends will have for them,
because the boyfriendsunderstand all they will lose if they do anythingto
displease the travesti. Keila also draws an explicit connection between
boyfriends and a travesti's professional life as a prostitute, pointing out
that theirinteractionson the streethave a significantrelation to the type of
relationship that they wish to maintain at home with their boyfriends.
I suspect that in highlightingdomination as austerelyas she does here,
Keila is enunciating an insightgranted her by virtue of her relativeage and
maturity(she is in her early thirties). I am uncertain whether travestisin
their late teens, for example, who support their boyfriends explicitly see
themselves as dominating them in the manner Keila describes here. I also
suspect that the majorityof newly "impassioned" travestis,no matterwhat
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Insteadof

theirage, do not interprettheirgivingof money and giftsin termsof
domination.My guess is thattheysee theirgivingprimarilyin termsof
beingimpassionedand wantingto "please" theobjectofthatpassion.As
wearson, however,thesubtextof dependencyand dominaa relationship
tionthatKeila foregrounds
maybecomeincreasingly
apparent-one older
travestiregularlyannouncespubliclyto her boyfriendof manyyears,"I

considering
to
themselves
be women,

support you, I can humilate you" (Eu te sustento,eu te humilho). And the

travestis
feelthat
theyare like
(heterosexual)
women intheir
tastes,
feelings,
emotions,
and
interests,
eroticdesires.
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awarenessthatgivingimpliespoweris nevertotallyabsentevenin thecase
of young travestis,for during conflicts,even adolescent travestiswill
remindtheirboyfriendsthattheygive themthings:once duringa fight
thathad all of thehouse awake at threeo'clock in the
withherboyfriend
Erica screamedat herboyfriend,
"I tookyou
morning,nineteen-year-old
offthe street,sleepingin the gutter-you hear?! You're a beggar!" (Eu

peguei voce na rua, dormindono relento,td?! VoceJ mendingo!).

In additionto not shyingaway fromremindingtheirboyfriends
that
theyare dependenton them,travestisknow thattheycan stop giving
when
whenevertheywant,and theydo stop supportingtheirboyfriends
when
their
them
in
some
tire
of
them
or
betray
way (such
boyfriends
they
as when the boyfriendhas an affairwithanothertravesti).Dismissinga
boyfriendis not entirelywithoutproblems,however.One of the biggest
in whichtheyestablishand mainrisksfortravestis
withintheframework
is thata boyfriend
who is sentpackingmaynot
tainintimaterelationships
to
a
life
of
comfortand extreme
accustomed
relative
go. Having grown
ease, he may resistthe travesti'sattemptsto dislodgehim,and it is not
uncommonforboyfriendsin this situationeitherto rob the travestiof
she owns whenshe is out working(some boyfriends
go so far
everything
or to beginthreatening
and harassingthetravas to haul offrefrigerators)
esti. "If I can't be withyou, no one will" seems to be somethingthat
these soon-to-be-ex-boyfriends
fairlyoftenannounce to theirtravesti
tell
them
to
out.
who
get
girlfriends
Travestisdeal withthisthreatin one of fourways: (1) theythreaten
the boyfriendrightback, tellinghimtheyare not afraidof him and they
will stab him if he triesanything;(2) theymake sure thattheyalready
have established a relationshipwith another (bigger, stronger,and
meaner) man, and hence can count on his support to eject the old
boyfriendwho refusesto go; (3) theyskiptown (an optionthattendsto
hingeon how manybelongingsa travestihas and whethershe wantsto
abandon them); or (4) they acquiesce to the boyfriend'sthreatsand
remainlivingwithhim untiltheycan eithermeet someone new or skip
thatare clearlyoppressive
town.This latteroptionresultsin relationships
and abusive,and I know severaltravestisin Salvador who remainwith
theirboyfriendsonlybecause theyare afraidof them.Relationshipslike
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thisare not common,however,and whentheydo occurtheyare generally
the object of much discussionamong othertravestis,who regardthem
withconcernand distaste.Most travestis
who findthemselvesin a conflict
withan ex-boyfriend
opt forthe second or thirdoptions,and youngtravestis,especially,who have verylittlepossessionsand who renttheirrooms
by the week,will leave town at a moment'snoticebecause of a dispute
witha boyfriend.
Stefani'sboyfriend
Nineteen-year-old
Ulysses,forexample, hitherone eveningduringa fighttheywerehavingovera rumorthat
Stefanihad done a viciowitha boyzinhoearlierin the day when he was
away. In a rage,he leftthe room theyshared.The nextmorning,when
he foundthe
Ulyssesreturnedto changehis clothesand eat his breakfast,
room emptyand Stefanigone.

Boyfriendsand Sex
overwithmoneyand materialgoods,and if
Travestiswintheirboyfriends
we take Keila's argumentsabout dominationseriouslyand grantthat
many travestismay construetheirgivingas a way of dominatingtheir
boyfriends(even ifit maynot alwaysworkout thatwayin practice),then
it becomes somewhatclearerwhattheyget out of a relationship
thatotherwisemightappear ratheremptyand one-sided.In additionto domination,however,it quicklybecomes veryclear fromthe way thattravestis
talk about and interactwith theirboyfriendsthat boyfriendsare also
and self-esteem.
Rememberthattravestis
importantfortheirown identity
are biological males who live theirlives in women's clothing,assume
altertheirphysiologicalformsto make
women'snames,and dramatically
theirbodies look morefeminine.
In doing all that,travestisare not tryingto become women;indeed,
thereis a widespreadconvictionamongtravestis
in Salvadorthatanybioclaims
to
be
woman
is mentallydisturbed.
male
who
a
actually
logical
feelthattheyare
Insteadof consideringthemselvesto be women,travestis
like (heterosexual)women in theirfeelings,tastes,emotions,interests,
and eroticdesires.These similaritiesbetweenwomen and travestisare
travestisundergoto make their
foregroundedthroughthe modifications
bodies more feminine.And theyare also underscoredby the fact that
travestis,like heterosexualwomen,maintainintimaterelationshipswith
men. Not just anymen,however.
In order to enterinto considerationas a boyfriend,a male has to
meet certainspecificcriteria.The firstthinghe has to do is to look likea
man. Travestisare drawnto men who are classicallymasculinein their
appearance. When I asked various travestiswhat an ideal man was for
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masculine
them,manyrespondedby listinga numberof stereotypically
such as pronouncedmusclesand
physicaltraitsthattheyfoundattractive,
a big penis. Verysoon aftersuch a list,however,or even insteadof it,
anothercriterionimmediatelyarose when travestisbegan talkingabout
men. That criterionfocusedon how theman behavedin bed.
Fifty-eight-year-old
Ang6licatold me thatshe likes"the typeof man

who is, like, macho (retado). Who has a woman. . . . Who fucks the cunt
of a woman (que fode tabaco de mulk)." Twenty-seven-year-old Tina

respondedto myquestionabout the kindsof men she likedby tellingme
thatforher,the mostimportantthingwas "forhim to be a man." That
meant, she explained, that he would not "turn into a woman at the
Moment of Truth [Hora H]." When I pressed for clarificationof that
somewhatcrypticpronouncement,Tina elaborated.A "real man" (um
homemmesmo),she told me, was a male who didn't engage in "certain
typesof sex." Chiefamongthoseprohibitedtypeswas receptiveanal sex.
There are men who you thinkare men,Tina recountedwithdistaste,and
thenyou getthemintobed, and whatdo theydo? Give theirass. "This is
"This is no man. This is a viado [a
a man?" she snorteddismissively.
homosexual] ."

Erica: Eu gosto de comer. Eu
nuncativehomemque me desseo

cu, entendeu?Se por acaso ele me
der eu vou achar uma coisa
estranha,ne, ficarcom homemque
daicu dentrode casa, ne?

E: I liketo penetrate.I've neverhad
a boyfriendwho gave me his ass,
you know?If by chance he did, I'd
find it strange, you know, being
witha man who gave his ass in the
house, you know?

Don: E.

D: Yeah.

E: Eu vou achar uma coisa
estranha,ne? Porque 6-eu posso
tambem comer, e no outro dia

E: I'd find it strange,you know?
Because, look-I can penetratehim,
but the next day I'd probablyput
him out. I would find it strange,
you know?A man who giveshis ass
in the house is a viado,right?

ne?Eu vou
botarpraforatambem,
achar uma coisa estranha,ne? Um
homemque di cu dentrode casa 6
viado, n&?

Erica told me somethingsimilar,explictlyrulingout a man who

"gives his ass" from all consideration as a boyfriend:
Thirty-five-year-oldMabel, in her answer to my question about men,
repeated many of the same themes that travestislike Angelica, Tina, and
Erica developed when I interviewed them. She also suggested a reason
why travestis are so appalled at the thought of having a boyfriend who
"gives his ass."
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Mabel: Eu num gosto de ter
homem pa morarcomigo que seja
bicha, seja maricona naio. Prefiro
homem galinha com mulher tfa
entendendo,do que ter... badalado por bicha,que a pior coisa e ce
terum homembadalado por viado.

M: I don't liketo have the man living withme be a bicha or a maricona [i.e., a homosexual].I prefera
womanizer,you know,thanto have
. . . a man who is chased afterby
homosexuals,'cause theworstthing
is to have a man who is chased after
by viados [homosexuals].

Don: Verdade?

D: Really?

M: E

M: Yeah.

D: Por que?

D: Why?

M: Porque e, porque uma chega:
"A, aquele homem foi meu, eu fiz
aquilo com aquele homem,eu botei
na bundinha dele, ele fez uma pa
mim, uma gulosa, ele bateu uma
a
punhetinhapra mim. Saiu comrn
outra,fez aquela mesmacoisa." E o
homem galinha, ele e aquele
homem galinha que ele nio dai a
bunda, que ele nio faz chupeta pa
ninguem,que ele nio bate punheta,
nio pega no penis de ninguem.Ei
aquele galinha que vai, ce vira,
virou pra ele, taipondo, POU, tfa
gozando, "int6,tchau."

M: Because some fag will come to
you and [say]: "That man was
mine, I did that with that man, I
stuck it in his little behind, he
sucked my dick, he jerkedme off.
He went with another [homosexual], did the same thing." And a
man who chases afterwomen,he's
thekindof man who won't give his
behind, he won't suck anyone's
penis, he won't jerk anyone off,
won'ttouchanyone'spenis. [WhatI
want] is a womanizerwho goes [to
bed withyou], you turn,turn[your
back to him], he puts it in, POW,
cums, "Later on, bye."

The concern expressed here by Mabel that a man who "gives his ass" will
give it to any homosexual who wants it also emerged in a discussion
between Angelica, me, and Angelica's female prostitutefriendBoca Louca
about the kind of man a travesti wants. Angelica insisted that a travesti
would never live with a man who allowed anyone to penetrate him,
because, she said, "if you live with a man, and you penetrate his ass,
you'll feel disgust (nojo) towards him." When I wanted to know why,Boca
Louca spelled it out for me. "Because then he's a viado," she ennuciated
clearly, "and he can give his ass to other people, too."
All these responses indicate that travestisare extremelypreoccupied
with the sexual behavior of the men theytake as theirboyfriends.A male's
status as a man, it would appear, is crucially dependent on what he does
in bed. Even if he is in bed togetherwith a viado, a travesti,or some other
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homosexual,a man is someone who will alwaysassume the penetrative
role, and not suddenly"turninto a woman" at "the Moment of Truth."
This understandingof men is somethingshared by every travestiin
Salvador.
Withintheunderstandings
of genderthattravestisdrawon to understandand createtheirrelationships,
males are thusnotnaturallyand selfand particular
evidentlymen.Manhood is theresultof particularinterests
acts. And one of the definingattributes
of beingan homem,
beinga man,
in thegenderedconceptionsthatthetravestisdrawon and invokeis thata
male classifiedas a man will not be interestedin anothermale's penis.
A man, in this interpretive
will happily penetrateanother
framework,
male's anus. But he willnottouchor expressanydesireforanothermale's
to relinquishing
his statusas
penis.For himto do so wouldbe tantamount
a man. The sexual act freighted
withthemostsignificance
hereis to daro
cu, as it is called in Brazilian Portuguese-to "give the ass," to allow
penetration.That act is transformative-itis like the wave of a magic
wand, changinga man intoa viado,a homosexual:a personwho sharesa
sexualitywithtravestis.
The disturbingnatureof thistransformation
fortravestishingeson
the factthattheyare uninterestedin males who sharetheirown sexual
desire.This is one of the profounddifferences
betweentravestisand the
who
travestis
refer
to
as
os
or
as
as
bichasgay (gay males).
gays
people
are understoodto be based on sameness(both
Whereasgayrelationships
in
desiremales),travesti-boyfriend
relationships,
partnersin a relationship
orderto functionand existat all, mustbe foundedon deep and dividing
Here, one partnerwill desire males and the otherwill desire
difference.
of desireis not merelya Brazilianversionof
females.This configuration
transthe insistenceof North Americanand European male-to-female
sexuals thatthe relationshipstheymaintainwithmen are definitionally
heterosexualeven beforetheyundergosex reassigmentsurgery,
because
I
to
be
As
have
feel
themselves
women.
made
travestis
clear,
they
already
do not definethemselvesas women,and, hence,theydo not definetheir
as heterosexual.To theextentthatthey
relationhipswiththeirboyfriends
at all to theirrelationships,
would applysuch terminology
theywould say
are heterosexual,
butthattheythemselvesare homothattheirboyfriends
Edilson put it succinctlywhenI asked
sexual. Or, as Keila's ex-boyfriend
him to definehis own sexuality,"I'm heterosexual.I won't feellove for
anotherheterosexual,because, to do that[i.e.,fortwomalesto be able to
feel love], one of the two has to be gay. . . . Between a heterosexual and a

gay therecan exista kindof sincerelove."
Edilson articulatesthebasis ofthegendersystemwithwhichtravestis
In this
understandand coordinatetheirrelationships.
and theirboyfriends
system,a heterosexualmale-that is, a male who desiresthe "opposite
a man. And a homosexualmale-that is, a male
sex"-is definitionally
150
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who desiresthe "same sex"-is definitionally
the "opposite sex" in relationto a "man." "Betweena heterosexualand a gaytherecan exista kind
of sincerelove," Edilson says, whichis a statementthatcan onlymake
sensefromthepointofviewof a setofunderstandings
thatperceivessuch
love as generatedfromtwo completelydifferent
naturesand perspectives.
it can onlymake sense fromthe pointof view of a system
Furthermore,
that conceptualizesdesire as meaningfulonly in relationto difference.
The underlying
assumptionthatgivesthissystemformand makesit sensible is thatit configuresall desire as heterosexualdesire. Homosexual
desirein the sense of desirebetweentwo males as males(or betweentwo
females,as females)is not recognizedhere,or is onlyrecognizedas an
aberration,a farce,and it is regardedas vaguelyrepellentbymanytravestis (manytravestisfindgay male pornographyoffensiveand "disgusting"
macho men
(nojento),forexample,because imagesoftwo stereotypically
engagingin intercoursemake no sense to them). Desire, here, is only
Desire is also whatproducesthatdifmeaningfulin relationto difference.
ference-a male is a man becausehe desiresa female;a travestican feel
likea woman to theextentthatshe desiresa man and is desired,in return,
betweendesireand theproductionof difby a man. It is thisrelationship
ferencethatexcludes otherhomosexualsfromconsiderationas partners
fortravestis.It takesa man to makea travestifeellikea woman.A homosexual would short-circuit
the conceptualsystemand make a travestifeel
like-what? (The answer:a lesbian).4
What all thismeans is thatthe genderedstatusof males is not given
but mustbe produced throughthe appropriatedesires,whichare manifestedthroughthe appropriatepractices.And the singlemost significant
of these practicesis sexual behavior.The bed is the arena wheresome
males make themselvesinto "men," by penetratingtheirpartner,and
whereothermales make themselves"women,"by allowingthemselvesto
be penetratedby thosemen. It is thusin bed wheregenderis trulyestablished. But it is also in bed wherethe riskforgenderslippage is most
acute. It is in bed whereone experiences,as Tina so poignantlyput it,
Hora H-the "Moment of Truth."Edilson,as theboyfriend
of a travesti,
was aware of this:He told me thathe has never,in all his fifteen
yearsof
sex withvarioustravestis,
toucheda travesti's
or
a
to
penis allowed travesti
penetratehim.He believesthat"if I did thattypeof thing,I'd stop being
a man,right?"And in orderto preventsuch a fate,Edilson explainedthat
"I have to controlmyself."
Edilson has had two long-termrelationhipswithtravestis,one that
lastedforsix years,and one, withKeila, thatlastedforseven.One of the
mainreasonsforthelongevity
ofboththeserelationships
was preciselyhis
abilityto "controlhimself."Because whenit comes to thesexualbehavior
of boyfriends,
travestishave eyes as sharpas hawks,and theyare alertto
of
self-control.
Whiletheyenjoypenetrating
othermales,and do
anylapse

The gendered
statusofmales
is notgiven
butmustbe
produced
throughthe
appropriate
desires,whichare
manifested
throughthe
appropriate
Andthe
practices.
singlemost
of
significant
thesepractices
issexualbehavior.
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so regularlywhiletheyare working,or when a boyzinhotheyhave called
intotheirroom makesit clearthathe is willingto "give his ass," no travestiwilltoleratea male who is interestedin herpenis at home (dentrode
casa). As Erica explained,"I'd findit strange,you know,being together
witha man who gave his ass in thehouse."Nineteen-year-old
Adrianawas
even more decided. She told me that the only reason her current
was stilldentrode casa was because "he's penetrating
me" (ele td
boyfriend
mecomendo).If he had wantedAdrianato penetratehim,she wouldhave
alreadysent him away: "I'd look at his face and I'd keep seeingthathe
isn'ta man. I'd see thathe is a viadojustlikeus, and I'd think'I'm having
sex with,supporting,givingfoodto, all that-a viado?'No."
Travestisfeelso stronglyabout not wantingmen who "give theirass
in the house" thattheywill act as Adriana says she would do and expel
who beginsto do so. The reasonsthattheythemselvesgive
anyboyfriend
forriddingthemselvesof such a male are several.
First,theywill,as theysay,"lose respect" (perderrespeito)fortheir
boyfriend.From being held in high esteemas a man, a boyfriendwho
penis becomes nothingmore
expressesinterestin his travestigirlfriend's
than um viado igual a gente(a viado, just like us). And this change in
genderedstatusis accompaniedbya plungein respect;I haveheardmany
travestisexpresshow theywould feel in relationto such males in very
terms,includingnojo (disgust),as Angelicaputs it in the
strongaffective
(shame). One travestitoldme thata man who
quote above, and vergonha
be "reduzido
expressedan interestin her penis would,in her estimation,
a nada" (reduced to nothing). This reductionto "nothing" will be
expressed in the way that the travestiaddresses her boyfriend.Many
travestistold me thattheywere certainthattheywould begin
different
theirboyfriend
themomenthe allowedthemto penpubliclyhumiliating
etratehim.They wouldjogarna cara dele(throwit in his face) thathe was
a maricona,a soft faggot. "The whole house will know the day my
boyfriendgivesme his ass," Erica told me. "I alreadycall him maricona,
even thoughhe isn'tone-imagine whatI would call himifhe reallydid
giveme his ass!"
whomtheythoughtwas a man turnsout to be
Second, ifa boyfriend
travestis
a viadojustlikethemselves,
willwonderwhytheyshouldsupport
him.Whyshouldtheybe out on the streetsworkingto supportsomeone
who desiresthesame thing(sex withmen) as theydo? Whatis preventing
thatpersonfromworkingthe streetsas well?
Third, travestisstronglybelieve thatboyfriendswho begin to allow
themselvesto be penetratedwillneveragain wantto penetrate.Travestis
are unanimousin agreeingthattheywould neverdecline a boyfriend's
offerto be penetrated."Who wouldpass up an ass?" theyall ask (Quem &
que dispensaumcu?). Banana eventoldme thatshe has requestedherpast
to give her theirass. "Come on daddy,let mommypenetrate
boyfriends
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your ass" she urged them (V1 painho, deixa mainha comerteu cu). But this

requestwas a kind of test.Because the concernis thata boyfriendwho
beginsto dar,to "give" (i.e., allow penetration),willbecome so smitten
withthe joys of anal penetrationthathe willneverwantto returnto his
old ways.And some travestiscan happilypenetratetheirboyfriendsfor
severalweeks,or months,or in exceptionalcases evenyears,but theywill
all eventuallyenjoar-a wordthatall travestisuse whentalkingabout this
situation,and whichmeanstheywill"growtiredof" or "get sickof" this
sexual behavior."It would be likeeatingchickeneveryday,"one travesti
toldme withan expressionof repugnanceon herlips. (It is bothinterestthatthe reversesituation-thatis, the desiredstateof
ing and significant
affairs,in whichtheboyfriendonlyeverpenetratesthe travesti-is never
spokenabout in thisway.No one eversuggestedthattheywouldenjoarof
and wheneverI suggested
onlyeverbeing penetratedby theirboyfriend,
thatI would findsuch behaviortiresomelyrepetitive,
theylooked at me
withcuriosityand surprise,thenwavedmyobjectionsaside, saying,"Ah,
that'sbecause you'rea gay.")
The beliefthatboyfriends
who beginto "give" won'tbe able to stop
givingis also tied to the idea, expressedby both Mabel and Angelica,
thata male who beginsto dar willengagein a frenzyof anal promiscuity
and seek out travestiseverywhere
to penetratehim. One travestisaid she
wouldn'tdare bringclientsto herroomifherboyfriend
was interestedin
wouldprobablywantto have sex withthe
"giving,"because theboyfriend
client.
Travestisalso suspect thata male who begins to "give" has always
reallywantedto "give" all along,whichmeans thathe has probablybeen
in secret.And thatherboyfriend
has "given"to
"giving"to othertravestis
othertravestis,but not to her,is the gravestand most bitterhumiliation
that a travestican face, as Mabel makes clear in her commentsabout
The extrememortification
a travestifeelsupon hearingnews
boyfriends.
thather boyfriendhas "given" to othersdoes not hingeon the factthat
the boyfriendhas been unfaithful.
On the contrary,
part of the expectations thattravestishave of theirboyfriendsas men-as both Mabel and
willbe sexuallypromiscuous
Angelicaunderscore-is thattheboyfriends
withwomen.Travestisare fullyawarethatsome ofthemoneytheygiveto
theirboyfriendsgets spent by them entertainingtheirgirlfriends.
The
disgracecentersentirelyon the factthatthetravestihas been deceivedshe has been supportingsomeonewhomshe thoughtwas a man,butwho
in realitysuddenlyturnsout notto be a man at all,but insteada viadojust
like her, a person who "gives his ass on the street,"just like her. Fernanda Farias de Albuquerque calls
this a pior das
trai03es
(the worstof
treasons)in her book a Princesa(1994, 74-75). The extremepower of
this"treason"seems to derivefromthe genderconfiguration
thattravestis drawon and elaborate:therevelationthatone's boyfriend
is not a man
A Man in the House
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also implies that one is not as much of a woman as one would like to
believe.
A finalreason why travestiswill end relationhipswith males who allow
themselves to be penetrated is because they feel as though the boyfriend,
by "giving his ass," has desperately played out the last card in his hand to
try to hold on to a travestiwho is on her way out. Erica expressed this
understanding when she told me one night on the street that one of her
most recent boyfriends,a young man universallyreferredto and adressed
as Negdo-"Big Black Man"-had "given his ass" to her early on in their
brief relationship. She pondered this for some time, and came to the conclusion that he did it in order to try to prolong the relationship that he
somehow sensed was doomed. Keila also elaborated this thought, asserting that any boyfriend who "gives his ass" always does so with segundas
inten?Jes-witha hidden agenda. She told me many times that boyfriends
who suddenly begin to dar do so because they realize they are losing their
travestigirlfriend:
Men, because they have a head that is more . . . mistaken [errada] than a

travesti's,willthinkthata travestiwillonlybe happywhenthingsare going
his [thetravesti's]way-which, in themajorityof times,is true-and so he'll
he gives me-everythinkwhat?5"I have a travestiand I have everything
thingI wanthe givesme. But we'renot 100 percentOK sexually.So sooner
or laterI'm gonnalose thetravesti.So whatdo I do? To notlose thetravesti?
I'm gonna tryto do somethingforhim,thatI can, thatit'spossibleforme to
do, so that I'll succeed in being withhim [the travesti]always. So that I
won't lose my comfort,the advantages[minhamordomia]thatI have." And
so whatdoes he do? To tryto makethetravestidependenton him?He goes
os papeis],letsthetravto bed withthe travestiand invertstheroles [inverte
comaele],sucks the travesti['spenis],
esti penetratehim [deixaque o travesti
and sure-at thatexact moment,thatmonth,forthedaysto follow,thetravesti,because it's a new thing,because it's a new experience-because every
But therewillcome a certravestiis curious-will likethenew arrangement.
tain momentwhen the travestiwill get sick of it [vai enjoardaquilo]. And
thenhe [theboyfriend]won't have anotherchance to win over the travesti
again, because he alreadydid the last thingthathe had leftto do [a ultima
coisa que ele tinhaquefazer].
the situation[perdea
As soon as theboyfriendstartsmisunderstanding
that
da
and
starts
no?do coisa]
thinking by beingpassive in bed he'll be able
to dominatethetravestimorethanhe could whenhe was active-as soon as
he thinkshe can secure the travestithroughsex-he's roundlymistaken,
A travesti
because thatwayhe'll end up fallingout of thepicturecompletely.
doesn't get attachedto anyone for sex, because a travestidoesn't need a
ndovai se prendera ningudm
por
boyfriendto cum [i.e., ejaculate (O travesti
ndoprecisade homememcasa pra gozar)].
sexo,porqueo travesti
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talkabout and
What emergesveryclearlyfromthewaysin whichtravestis
is thatrelationhips
betweenthemare strucinteractwiththeirboyfriends
turedalong a verystrictly
upheld schema. BrazilianPortugueseis felicitous here,because theverbsituses to denotesocioeconomicrelationships
of givingand consumingare dar (give) and comer(eat). These exactsame
verbsare used to denotethesexualpracticesofbeingpenetrated(dar) and
(comer).Thus, a male who penetratesanotherperson(male or
penetrating
is
said
to comer(eat) thatperson,and thatperson is said to dar
female)
himor her.
male
to
the
who is penetrating
(give)
The schema along which travesti-boyfriend
relationshipsare strucshould"give,"in boththeeconomicand the
turedis one in whichtravestis
should"eat"-again, in boththesense of
sexual sense,and theboyfriends
The boundarybetween
and
the
sense
of
sexual
penetration.
consumption
and any
givingand eatingis veryheavilypatrolledand upheldbytravestis,
the situation,"as Keila so slyly
boyfriendwho "startsmisunderstanding
expressesit, and attemptsto "invertthe roles,"does so at the cost of his
withhis travestigirlfriend.6
relationship
In both the economic and the sexual senses, the controllingagent
hereis the "giver,"because she can, at anymoment,decide to cut offthe
flowof goods and servicesthatshe suppliesto the "eater."She may not
fortough,
predilection
alwaysbe successfulin achievingthis,and travestis'
in
strong,macho men can result themhavingto leave town to escape
them,or, in the worstcases, it can resultin themdiscoveringthemselves
to be entangledin an oppressiveand abusive relationship.In the vast
majorityof cases, however,travestiscan and do severrelationhipswith
thattheywishto be rid of.
boyfriends
If one examinestravesti-boyfriend
relationsin termsofthenormative
genderexpectationsthatexistin Brazil,whatone sees veryclearlyis that
forall theirmasculineprops,are feminized.Ratherthanworkboyfriends,
and
supportingtheir spouse, as Brazilian males are normatively
ing
of travestisare supportedbytheirspouses.
exhortedto do, theboyfriends
They are economicallydependenton them,livingin theirrooms,eating
food boughtwiththeirmoney,and wearingclothespurchasedby them.
it is theywho are expectedto (and oftendo) stayat home
Furthermore,
whiletheirspouses are out makinga livingon thestreet.Once whenI was
walkinghome withTina aftera nighton thestreets,and beforeI realized
I asked her if her
the extentto whichtravestissupporttheirboyfriends,
worked.
She
looked
at
me
and
boyfriend
incredulously laughedout loud.
in
she
told
"he's
"No,"
me,
laying myroom,watchingtelevision,waiting
forme to come home fromwork."And Keila's ex-boyfriend
Edilsoncomand husbandsofwomen"sleep
plainedto me thatwhereastheboyfriends
awayfromhome,have otherwomen,hang out withothermen and every-

ifone examines
travesti-boyfriend
interms
relations
ofthenormative
gender
that
expectations
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existin Brazil,
whatone sees
veryclearlyis
thatboyfriends,
forall
theirmasculine
props,
are feminized.
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thing,"travestiswant "to have a man in the house, alwaysat theirdisIn addition,in starkcontrastto
posal" (o todotempo ' disponibilidade).7
in Brazil,whereit appears that
the majorityof heterosexualrelationships
who runsthegreatestriskofbeingabandonedis
the one in a relationship
thewoman,in travesti-boyfriend
theone who runsthisrisk
relationships,
is the "man": boththe travestiand herboyfriend
are awarethatthetravestican up and go anytimeshe wantsto-leaving theboyfriend,
unlesshe
has managedto rob herbeforeshe leaves,withnothing.
It is perhaps because boyfriendsare so undisguisedlyfeminizedin
relationto travestis(and travestis,
hence,so clearlymasculinizedin relationto theirboyfriends)thatmanytravestis
regularly
employa numberof
and
that
ofthisfact.
pronouncements practices
encouragemisrecognition
It is the case veryfrequently,
for example,that a travestiwill publicly
has notallowedherto do someproclaimto everybodythatherboyfriend
thingor go somewhereor wearsome particulararticleof revealingclothing. Erica once toldme, forexample,witha proudsmileon herface,that
because of her boyfriend'sobjections,"I can't wear shortskirts,I can't
wear off-the-shoulder
blouses because theyshowmybreasts,I can't go to
any parties,he won't let me go to the beach." Even more dramatically,
Chica spent the entireweek of Carnival 1995 inside the house on Saio
Franciso Street.She couldn'tgo out, she told everybodywho wondered,
because "the man won'tallow it" (o bofendodeixa).
I was dumbfoundedat announcementslikethis,because I knewthat
travestislikeErica and Chica wereeconomicallysupportingthemen who
wereissuingsuch restrictive
edicts.What did theymean theirboyfriends
wouldn'tallowthemto do somethingtheywantedto do?
It was Keila who, in her usuallyincisiveway,cut to the heartof the
matterforme. Travestis,she told me, love forboyfriends
to orderthem
se
sentir
because
when
can
around,
theydo, they
amap6-they can feellike
a woman. Travestis thinkthat men should dominate women, Keila
explained,"so how are theygoingto feellikea woman?Witha man dominatingher."And withthisin mind,travestiscan broadcastthisdomination to othertravestis,who, theyreckon,will envy them because they
who cares enoughaboutthemto orderthemaroundand
have a boyfriend
make pronouncements
about theirclothingand theirbehavior.
the misrecogniBut even infinitely
perceptiveKeila did not identify
tion involved in the sexual relationshipsbetween travestisand their
boyfriends.One of the main reasons why travestisinsist that their
themselvesto theroleofpenetrator,
Keila explainedto
restrict
boyfriends
me, is thattravestisare so dominatingin everyotherdimensionof their
theirdominancewhentheyare
relationshipthattheyenjoyrelinquishing
in bed. Sex is theone contextin whichboyfriends
reallydominatetravesKeila
said.
tis,
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As oughtto be clearbynow fromthewayin whichtravestis
policethe
it
sexual conduct of theirboyfriends,
would
however,
perhaps be more
sex betweena boyfriend
and a travesti
notas a case
reasonableto interpret
wherethetravestirelinquishesherdominanceoverherboyfriend,
but,on
the contrary,as a case wherethe travestiresolutelyand absolutelyexerts
an
herdominance,evenin bed. Especiallyin bed. Ratherthanconstituting
sexual behaviorin
exceptionto the rule of travesticontrolof boyfriends,
of it.
bed is an enactmentof therule;indeed,it is a concentration
One importantpracticaloutcomeof thisexertionof powerin bed is
thatthe majorityof travestisdo not normallyhave orgasmswhen they
have sex withtheirboyfriends.
Sex witha boyfriend
consists,forthemost
part, of the travestisuckingthe boyfriend'spenis and of her boyfriend
her,most oftenfrombehind,withthe travestion all foursor
penetrating
on
her
stomachon the bed. If the boyfriendtouchesthe travestiat
lying
all,he willcaressherbreastsand perhapskissher.But no contactwiththe
travesti'spenis willoccur. SeveraltravestisI knowwearpantieswhenever
and whenevertheysleep nextto their
theyhave sex withtheirboyfriends
so
that
the
boyfriends,
boyfriendswill not be confrontedwiththe fact
thatthetravestihas a penis. One travestitoldme thatshe had been living
withher boyfriendforalmosttwo years,but thatthe onlyway he could
possiblyhave seen her penis is if he peeked under her pantiesat night
whileshe slept.
Whateverelse travestismaygetout of theirboyfriends,
then,it is not
sexual fulfillment.8
As Mabel explainedin herdescriptionofwhatkindof
man she wants,sex witha boyfriendinvolveshim "go[ing to bed with
you],you turn,turn[yourback to him],he puts it in, POW, cums, 'Later
"A travestidoesn'tgetattachedto
on, bye."'And as Keila statedexplicitly,
to cum." The
anyoneforsex, because a travestidoesn'tneed a boyfriend
of
a
is
to
a
travesti
feel
like
a woman,
instead,
point having boyfriend,
help
like
a
and
most
of
the
sexual
behavior
man,
all, by upholding
by looking
of a man in bed. The reasonswhyboyfriends
of travestis
do littleelse than
thatis because thatis all theyare supposed to do. And as long as they
continuelookinglike men and being men, boyfriendscan remainrelativelysecure,and travestiscan remainhappy (untilthe time,of course,
whentheyfindsomebodyelse who does itbetter).That theserigidexpectationsand demandsresultin relationships
in whichtravestisgetverylittle sexual fulfilment
is, for them,beside the point. They do not want
boyfriendsforsex. They don't get sex fromtheirmen-what theyget,
instead,is gender.Sexual pleasureis somethingthattravestisobtainelsetheirvicios,and the clientstheymeet on the
where,withtheirboyzinhos,
streetat night.9
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Notes
This paper has been adapted fromChapter3 of theauthor'sforthcoming
monographPracticallyWoman:TheLives,Loves,and WorkofBrazilianTravestiProstitutes(Universityof Chicago, in press).
1. This is not quite true forthe literatureon male prostitution(e.g., West
1993; McNamara 1994; Davies and Feldman 1997). Indeed,one of themostsigbetweenhow male and femaleprostitution
nificantdifferences
is treatedin theliteratureis thatwhereasfemaleprostitution
is portrayedas an identity,
male prostitutionis oftenseen as an activity.Even thoughthe transgendered
I
prostitutes
discuss in this essay are biologicallymale, thisessay builds on and draws contrastsprimarilywiththe literatureon femaleprostitutes.This choice has to do
and live as femininehomosexuals,
partlywiththe factthattravestisself-identify
on femaleprostitution
and partlywiththefactthatit is in theliterature
whereone
findsthe strongestclaimsmade about thepartnersof prostitutes.
2. This is not to suggestthatresearcherslikeBarryand Hoigardand Finstad
are unsympathetic
to prostitutes
as individuals.It is just thattheirvocal political
oppositionto prostitution
naturallyinfluencestheway in whichtheyunderstand
the private relationshipsof prostitutes,and it results in them classifying
as pimps. Hoigird and Finstad's (1986, 215)
boyfriendsalmost definitionally
typologyof pimps,forexample,whichrangesfrom"boyfriend-pimp"
(kjferesteleaves it unclear whetherit is ever
hallik) to "sex club pimp" (sexklubbhallik),
possible fora boyfriendof a prostituteto notbe a pimp.
3. Travestisreferto themselves,and are commonlyreferedto throughout
Brazil,by thisword viado,but the word also signifies"male homosexual"in the
broadestsense of theterm.Edilsonis speakingabout travestis
here,buthis use of
thewordviadoshouldbe understoodin itsbroad sense of "homosexual,"and not
just as travesti.It would seem thatthe systemto which Edilson refersis widespreadthroughoutBrazil.Teresa Adada Sell's 1987 book IdentidadeHomossexual
e NormasSociais [Homosexualidentityand social norms],forexample,is a series
of interviewswithhomosexualmen livingin Florian6polis,a citylocated at the
opposite end of the countryfromSalvador. Many of those men mentionthat
macho men oftenexpectto be (and usuallyare) paid iftheyhave sex witha viado
(35, 51-52, 155).
4. Two travestislivingtogetheras a couple are talkedabout as a lesbiancouple, and one of thewordsused to describethekindof sex theyare publiclyimagined as havingis roCa-roCa
(rub-rub)-the same word used to describelesbian
sex. Travestiunderstandings
of,and opinionsabout, lesbianismare discussedin
detailin Kulick (in press).
5. Althoughtravestishabituallyuse feminineprounouns,articles,and adjecto themselvesand one another,Keila uses masculine
tivalendingswhenreferring
formshere. Pronounusage among travestisis a complicatedissue, but in a nutshelltheprincipleis this:whenKeila discussestravestisas an impersonal,general
is gramphenomenon,she uses themasculinepronoun,because thewordtravesti
maticallymasculinein Portuguese(o travesti).Whenevershe discussesany paruse
ticulartravesti,
however,she uses femininegrammaticalforms.I consistently
feminineforms,partlyout of deferenceto travestiusage, but also because I
believe that travestis'linguisticpracticesperceptivelyand incisivelyenunciate
core messages that are generatedby theirculture'sarrangementsof sexuality,
gender,and biologicalsex (Kulick 1997).
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6. At least some boyfriendsare aware of this.When we were talkingabout
whetherhe would ever allow a travestito penetratehim, Edilson told me that
"one likes travestis,right?And so one wants to make that person happy,too,
make themfeelpleasure.But at the same time,one holds oneselfback (a gentese
segura)because if one does that [i.e., "gives" to a travesti],thatperson [i.e., the
travestito whom one has "given"] is gonna discriminateagainstone, thinkthat
one is a viado too (vai discriminara gente,achar que a gentee viado tambrm). And

thenone will be seen in a bad lightby them (jd fica mal vistopor elas mesmos)."
And here,Edilson began quotingabuse thathe had heard manytravestishurlat
boyfriendstheywere in the process of leaving:"Ah, who do you thinkyou are?
You gave me your ass! I penetratedyour ass, you sucked my dick! You think
you're so great,but the otherday you were on top of my dick! Giving all night
r
voce? Voce me deu o cu! Comi seu cu, ce chupou minha pica!
long!" (Ah quem

Porque voce e muito bom, mas um dia desse ce tava na minha pica! Deu toda noite!).

7. In an interesting
choice of words,Edilson explainedthatthiswas a sign

that travestis wanted to be "more than women" (elas quer ser mais do que uma

mulher).By this,he meant thatwhereas a woman would accept (or would be
forcedto accept) theinfidelities
and social lifeofherman,travestisdon't. I think
thatEdilson herecomes intriguingly
(and, forhim,probably,dangerously)close
to articulating
my own argumentthatboyfriendsare feminizedin theirrelationshipswithtravestis.
8. Stephen O. Murrayhas pointedout to me thatthisformulationequates
sexual pleasurewithejaculationand seems to disallowthe possibilitythattravestis mightderivegreatpleasurefrombeing anallypenetrated,whethertheyactustateexplicitlythatmydiscussionof sexual
allyejaculateor not.Let me therefore
pleasurehere is based on how travestistalkabout sex, not on my own personal
assessment about what constitutesgood sex. Although individual travestis
undoubtedlyderiveeroticpleasurefrombeingpenetrated,even whentheydon't
or fulfilling
or
ejaculate,whenevertravestistalkamongthemselvesabout thrilling
theirsexual
incrediblyfun sex, thattalkusuallyfocuses on how theypenetrated
includesdetaileddescriptionsof how manytimesthey
partner,and it unfailingly
themselvesejaculated.
9. Travestisdifferdramatically
frommostotherprostitutesdescribedin the
literaturein thattheyregularlyderive sexual pleasure fromtheircontactswith
theirclients.They invertthe divisionbetween"private"and "commercial"sexuhold to be virtuallyaxiomatic.(For a recent
alitythatresearcherson prostitution
summaryof the argumentsfor such a division see McKeganey and Barnard
1996, 83-98). The sexual pleasurethattravestisderivefromtheirclientsis mentionedin Kulick 1997 and discussedin detailin Kulick (in press).
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